
Sat, April 13th, NOON

To help settle the Carol Winkler Estate, Kurtz Auction & Realty Co. has been authorized to sell the follow 
regardless of price:

Location: 1005 Gainesway Drive, Lexington, KY.  Located just o� of Tates Creek Road, .3 miles 
south of its intersection with New Circle Road.  Watch for signs.  

Antiques - Furniture - Collectibiles

CAST IRON-COLLECTIBLES-GLASSWARE: Griswold lamb; many Griswold and Wagner skillets and pans; Roy Rogers lamp; Stei� 
plush bears; Iron Mammy; egg baskets; copper tub; old Zippo lighters; butter molds; cookie jars; wooden bowls; milk bottles; 
Roseville, Weller, Hull and Rookwood pieces; silver plate; floor lamps; globe lamps; Stull advertising tin; abundance of quilts; blue 
and white stoneware; set of 5 “Sleepy Eye” pitchers; blue, red and brown graniteware; old toys; Disney toys; Hot Wheels; comic 
books; lunch boxes; old children books; dolls; doll clothing; figurines; salt and pepper shaker collections; primitives; antique kitch-
enware; records; prints and canvas framed art; mirrors; oil lamps; pedal car; postcards; marbles; China; depression glass; canes; old 
Christmas and other decorations; brass spittoon; clocks; Barlow and Case knives; Blue Willow; Derby glasses; Bybee pottery; The 
Estate Stove Co. stove and more!

FURNITURE: Marble top dog table; round oak clawfoot table with 4 leaves and 6 clawfoot chairs; Kentucky dropleaf sewing 
cabinet; oak cabinet; Asian screen; green cabinet; cherry corner cupboard (from JWM Field estate); China cabinets; sofa; loveseat; 
chairs; co�ee table; marble top plant stand; curved front curio cabinet; rocking chairs; what not shelves; 4 piece hard rock maple 
bedroom suite; 5 piece Cherry bedroom suite; library tables; high chair; fainting couch; dry sink; wash stand; chest on chest; 
bookcase; trunks; drying rack and more!
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Terms: Payment in full at the auction 
by cash, check Visa or MasterCard

Owner: Carol Winkler Estate

For additional photographs go to kurtzauction.com 
or contact Clay Taylor, Auctioneer.

 Auctioneers Note:  Mrs. Winkler was an avid antique collector and shop owner.  Her keen eye for items of value held true in her 
native Ohio market as well in Lexington.  You won’t be disappointed in the quality and scope of her collection.  Make your plans 
to join us for your chance to capitalize on this rare market opportunity.


